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Starch filler in latex
foam - Gloves’
degradation

D ue to tough competition,
manymanufacturersare
using a high percentage

of filler Talc/China/Clay in la
texfoam, Someareusing starch
Maize. Is there a simple pro
cedureto check the percentage
of filler and starchin the prod
uct?

Vijay Kumar Agarwal
ShriSati Rubber Industries,

Jaipur
For the total quantity of filler,

a weighedsampleof the product
canbeburnedin amuffle furnace
to an ash. The weight of theash
divided by the originalweightde
terminestheper cent of filler.

To identify thefiller, atomicab
sorptionanalysiswill identify talc
orclay.

Starchfiller is unsatisfactoryin
latexfoam. It is watersensitiveand
is proneto attackby micro organ
isms.Thesedrawbackscanbeoff
set by chemicalbactericidesand
other additives.However, consid
ering the use conditions of latex
foam, I would not recommend
corn starchas a filler.

I know of no easymethodof de
termining the amount of starch
filler in latex foam.

O ur company produces
thin walled latex exami
nation glovesfor export.

We are subscribersof Rubber

Asia and follow the advice in
your articles wherever it is re
quired in our process.We are
experiencing a few difficulties
where urgent corrective action
is required.

What causesdegradation of
gloves a kind of fungus attack
on certain areaswith a result
ant weakeningof thefilm, lead
ing eventually to a tear on the
film, though there were no
signs of degradation when a
glove was removed from a
former? This appears2-15 days
during storage packed in the
requiredway; in boxes. Only a
few glovesareaffectedat a time
negligible comparedto thepro
duction in that shift, and that
too, in different areas.The tex
tured glove texture in palm and
fingers is more vulnerable to
this attack than the smooth
glove. After chlorinating these
gloves, the problem is seen
more, since the film tends to
crackopen.Thisis especiallytrue
in the cuff areathickness 11-
44 mm. After chlorinating
aglove, the dry powdercontent
on it is nil. The oven tempera
tures in the plant are80 - 150’C
drying and 112 - 120’C
curing.

Hanwella RubberProducts
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This is an instance where I

The latex doctor

Mr. Harry F. Bader,
Vice-President, Latex
Services, Akron
Rubber Development
Laboratory in Akron, USA,
and a world
authority on latex, answers
the questions and doubts of
readers on latex and latex
products.

Send your question to:

The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kera/a, India
Fax: 94-484-317872
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